
West Norfolk Pub
IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD OR DRINK ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES,   PLEASE SPEAK TO A MEMBER OF OUR STAFF BEFORE

PLACING YOUR ORDER

Starters

Garlic Bread
Ciabatta smothered in garlic butter. Add
cheese £1   2.95

Mozzarella Sticks (V)
Breaded mozzarella cheese served with a
garlic mayonnaise   5.75

Home-made soup
Ask the team for today’s choice, served with
a warm bread roll   4.75

Prawn Cocktail
With seafood sauce, lettuce and farmhouse
bread and butter    6.75

Southern-Fried Chicken Fillets
Southern-Fried Chicken Fillets  With a BBQ
dip   6.25

Crispy Fried Whitebait
With Tartar Sauce and salad garnish   6.50

Pub Classics

Steak & Ale Pie
Our pies are handmade using shortcrust
pastry, served with chips or boiled potatoes,
vegetables and gravy  11.50

Sea bass
Baked sea bass fillet with lemon caper
dressing and rosemary crushed potatoes
 14.95

Turkey, Ham Hock & Cranberry Pie
Short crust pastry pie with a filling of turkey
& smoked ham hock in a cream sauce with
cranberries  11.95

Scampi and Chips
Wholetail scampi served with chips, garden
or mushy peas and tartar sauce   11.95

Bangers & Mash
Our own butchers sausages on mustard
mash,  vegetables & onion gravy - gluten
free sausages available  Swap for vegetable
sausages (V)     10.95

Cod and Chips
Beer-battered cod served with chunky chips,
a lemon wedge and garden or mushy peas 
 11.95

Beef Lasagne
Served with a choice of garlic, ciabatta
bread or chips and salad garnish    11.50

Vegetable Penang Curry (V) (Ve)
(GF)
A fiery aromatic coconut sauce with
cauliflower, green beans, mangetout and
peppers. Served with basmati, pilau rice and
poppadom  12.50
+ Add Chicken  £2 Extra

Mexican Beef Chilli (GF)
Beef chilli served with rice, a salsa and
guacamole dip and tortilla chips  11.50

Vegetable Lasagne
Vegetables in a tomato sauce, with spinach
pasta, Topped with white sauce & mature
cheddar served with chips or boiled
potatoes, peas or salad garnish  11.50

Braised Beef
Tender and flavorful beef slow cooked in red
wine with roasted veg and mashed potato
 13.50

PLEASE BE PATIENT WITH US WHILST WE ALL GET USED TO THIS NEW WAY OF OPERATING

SAMPLE MENU



The Grill
Sirloin Steak
8oz grilled sirloin with onion rings, grilled
tomato & mushrooms served with chips or
boiled potatoes, peas or salad garnish. Add
peppercorn or stilton sauce £1.95  18.50

Fillet Steak
8oz grilled fillet with onion rings, grilled
tomato & mushrooms served with chips or
boiled potatoes, peas or salad garnish. Add
peppercorn or Stilton sauce £1.95  21.95

Gammon Steak
With fried egg or pineapple served with
chips or boiled potatoes, peas or salad
garnish  11.95

Hunter’s Chicken (GF)
Chicken Breast (GF)  With bacon, BBQ
sauce, melted cheddar and mozzarella.
Served with chips, salad garnish and a side
of coleslaw   11.95

Beefburger
Succulent burger in a toasted bun, with
lettuce, red onion and tomato served with
chunky chips,  topped with battered onion
rings and a side of coleslaw     10.50
+  BUILD YOUR BURGER - £1.50 each
Cheddar, Stilton, free-range egg, or bacon

Halloumi Burger (V)
In a toasted bun with garlic mayo, lettuce,
red onion and tomato served with chunky
chips,  topped with battered onion rings and
a side of coleslaw    10.50

Children's Meals (Under 11s)
Beefburger
Beef burger (add cheese 50p) prime beef
grilled topped with lettuce   and tomato
served with chips, peas or baked beans
 5.95

Chicken Nuggets
Chicken breast in a crispy batter with chips
or  boiled potatoes, peas or baked beans
 5.75

Sausages
Served with chips or boiled potatoes, peas
or  baked beans (GF or vegetarian
sausages available)  5.95

Lasagne
Made with lean minced beef served with
chips or  boiled potatoes, peas or baked
beans  5.75

Small Cod and Chips
Battered cod fillet with chips and peas  6.95

Sides
Onion Rings 2.50 Stilton Sauce 1.95 Peppercorn Sauce

 1.95
Portion of Skinny
Fries 2.50

Sweet Potato Fries
 2.95 Portion of Chips 2.50

DESSERTS

Chocolate Brownie (V)
With salted caramel ice cream. (GF
available)  5.50

Honeycomb Sundae (V)
Honeycomb with vanilla ice cream and
salted caramel  and honeycomb smash
 5.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V)
Date & black treacle sponge, west country
butter  toffee sauce and vanilla custard  5.50

Apple & Blackberry Crumble (V)
Served with vanilla custard. (GF available)
 5.50


